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.NEWS 0F THE WEES.
TE 1ltlantic mt Liverpool dates la lte t61
iilt.:arrived aI Newr York on Tuestia>' Te
Còmeala neirs 15unimprant.; te afirs ai

lt Bank i France remaied unchaged-bit

the Landau moue>' merkets wtas reportedi casier.

I&'Breadstuffs thtere is no mater~ial change ta re-
port. Y

"AiN .A REPoR'T" ai The CJxieIf Superixîtend.-
entairo Education, for Canada West, io thet
Year 1855. Printedi b>' Orden af lte Legis-
latine Assembly.N .
That whbichi naturalhly first strikes ane, upan

laying is hxanis upon iis .' Reprt," is ils mofn-

stras size ; ant tiis feeling aI astonishenx t is

not dim:inihed, wmen upon apening il, le disea-
vers cth worthlessness ofthe greater part of'its con-
tents. Far its exterfirwe mnay' rcmerk itat Lt is9
incies long, 6 inchies Uroad, andi oaif an incth
thick ; ltat il contamts three hundred] anti fort>'-
eight'printed pages, and weighs upwards of 17 dz.i
Ttennall, il is made up-lst--of a valumnioius

dissertation upan "Books- Schtool Teachers,
tem Salaries, andt their Religious Faith-Sepa-
rttu Scioals-Rligious instrucion"-and tIe

importance ai' paying Dr. Ryerson a hîight salary
ho superintend Uic educatian aif the childiren ai q

Uppen Canada. Tmhis portion is, for lie mio
pairt, smnartly wrnitten, anid is not devoidi ai inter-
est. Aiten Lt fallowrs a series af statistics, giving,

ti a tabuler forma, a grea t deal atounecessaily
minute ianformation respccting te fortunes the

schools on ite same section ai the Province ; inch
again is succeeedt b>' about seventy-six pages
cf unmitigated twaddle, under te far aiof'Es-
tracts front thec Reports ai Local Superinten-

try is clleti upon ao pa>'. Tis is unfair. If
" Local Superintendients" sec fit la indulge lergely'
ti platitudes n dthei correspontience ith te
"Ciftc Superinendent," these wonthies shuldi

eep hei tediousness ol themnseves; ani lno
esCo it upon the publi, anti at the public ex-

pense. Dr. Ryerson, b>' himsnelf, is a ver>' ex- t-
pensive luxury', ot very useful, even if orna- l
mntedi; at al events, nec wiith wit many' a s
hard-workiug, oven-taxeti Fapîst, woulti willingly'
dispense altogether; but it is itlerable itaIthe
shauldt impose upon us aIl bis "Local Superinten-
dents" besidies, mita are neiter useful non orna-
mental; andt make us pa>' for the publication ai
tem slip-siop gossip, about te blessings of edu-
catn, anti ither comin place phnases, n withicth
Lt is ttheir deotigi to udulge. q

Thxat portion ai tte " Repaort" whtich is dedi- ~
catei litothe discussion ai lte Separat e Schioal
Question - comiprising nearly' one-third cf the n
matter supplied b> Dr. Ryerson himself-wirii 'te
red nit te greatest interest, bath b>' Proest-
mnantd Cathalie. Ttc iriter does not concel n
bis ahotility a lite pinciple ai Catholi s,eparateo
schxoals; tough, as Lu prctice-thanks ta the s
restrictians wit which the Separate Schtool Laîr i
is hampered-these scihools, except under ver' e
peculiar eircumsancs, are stiu impossible, te
does ntal recanmen ta, for the presnct, the> a
siould te disturbcd. So long l acet, a lte Se-i
patate Scthool Lawi is n dead leter, owtg la tt
unjst restrictions placed upon the Cahoie mi- a

nrt>' aifUpper Canada-sa long, but so long oui>', a
as it remains whtil Lt is at present, " anare anti
dînocter>'," so long wiil Dr. Ryers on cansenît.
ils holding its place n te Statute Boot. If d
Catohas continue, Thowever, lo agiae oteon eM
ights, µnud for "Freedom f Education," te h

painl intimnates tha ithe Separate School sysemt
inuxt e abo hited- t geh erC Lu spite oa a e

teiair ditiesastacimprestupaniItemsadlersa- Oq

des Uic convetistaf i trt eaaintior rmo

shold e isat ed.So Don mi io ,s te ea

or' Separate Schoal system te abolisitei, ithe>' b
milul rn tritute aone penny t an>ather; anti b

iat te oare rnesaved tao secure "Freedmo of a
Education" for themiselves anti childiren aI an> fi

rnice. We must, Lu short, mate it as im- C
ssxible ta tas us for " State Scol, 'as for at
"tate Church." We ask oun>' for or "rgt, 'O

dthIee~ will bave. ' Il

Our deînanis simply' resolve thenmselves int V

ese Thatwe be not.aedi, directly or indirect>' ~
-an that the common funds of the country be not

devoted exclusively-far the support of either a
schoolor a church to w hie, as Cattolhes, we have
conscientious objections; ànd of which" e can-
not terefore avail ourselves. Of the validityofi
ouriconscientious objection,"t e' c'urse,'no se-i
cula:rtibunal-can tûke cognizanie, witoutthere- y
by vxlairugthe ightsoef,îc ieice.

:2 jhat-i txed. fJ:sboio h uch pur-
~éi~4î+i ~f dithè cõ ôi4, ds&à the

L ,ountr> a particn.be.devoted tO rce io'6O,,du,
caiôn- wèenerttedto aàpjo taësèt su

scholr hb pueses as we P ,n
that, in pnWoralä ta our numbe.iv, i receirt a

stare f. alIl public monies by t State*'$ ipPled.

either ta religious, or educational purposes. Of.

course, what we ask for ourselves, iwe acknow-

ledge as a "right" Lin aliothers;' and ifÇ'e refuse
to'contribute ta Non-Catholic Church or School

purposes, so also do' we dism'laim aniy,'the in6st
reniôte intention, of asking Non-Catholics ta

contribute, directly or indirectly, ta Cathélic
education, or ithe. Catholic religion. In short,
ire occupy the saine position towards " State-
Schoolism," liha the Dissenters in England do
towards "State-CIurchisn." Every argument
iwhicli is valid against the one, is fatal ta the
other; for " State-Churcbism" and "State-
Schoolism" are identical in principle, and must
stand or fali together.

i i ionly since 1850"-says the " Report-
l iat any persans pretended ta demand separate

schools as a right, and not. as a favor." TThis is
flattering ; for it shows adecided improvement iii
Catholic spirit ; and that, since 1850, the battle
on thc School Question bas been renoved ta
higher ground. The question nomi is no longer-
" Are the prejudices ai Romanists entitled ta the
favorable consideration of the State '?-but-
" Is education a legitinate function of the State?
-lias the State any more right to impose upon
an unvilling portion of its subjects a systemofi
C State-Schoolism," than it has ta impose a sys-
tem of " State-Churchism" upon, a Dissenting
minority? These-with the questions - " Ta
whon does the education of the child belong?"
and-" Does the child belong in the first place
ta the parent or ta the Statel"-these are the
questions which, since 1850, the Catholic friends
of "Freedom of Education" have ever endea-
vored ta keep prominently before the public ; be-
cause these questions lie at the botton of the

School Question ;" and because the answers ta
them must determine the respective rights of pa-
rents, and of the State.3

Dr. Ryerson, and the friends of" State School- f
ism" assume as their fundamental position "that c

it is the duty of the State ta provide for the edu-c
cation df ail its citizens." \Ve on the contrary, %
in common wîith al]lthe assertors ofi Freedom t
of Education" as opposed toa State-Schoolism," t
maintain that it is the duty of the parent to pro-
vide for the education of all his children-that f
on him, and not on the State, bas God imposed c
the obligation of providing for aill the wants- v

corporal, intellectual, moral and religious-of his
offspring-and that no power on earth can re- h
ease the parent from this obligation, and the re- b
sponsibilities wrhich it entails. - V

Here is the first, and indeed the important h
difference, betîrixt the friends ofI " State-School- P
ism" and the champions ofa Freedom of Edu- n
cation." If wre admit the premises of the first, c
of course we must admit the right of the State ,d
to do that which it is its duty ta do ; and conse- il

quently its right ta provide such education as it p
pleases for all its citizens without distinction. We r
must therefore if logical, assert the obligation of fi
ll the citizens of whom the State is composed, s
a contribute towards the systen imposed by the m
State; and must deny the right of any ta de- p
mand exemption from taxation for that purpose. ti
The logical upholder of I"State-Schoolism" will c
f course go further; and, as an inevitable con- v
equence ofi is first proposition, vill insist that if a
t is the duty of the State ta provide for the la
ducation of all its citizens, it has the right, and ai
hat it is its duiy also, ta see that all its citizens pi
vail themselves of that School instruction which la
t as provided ; and therefore to make. attend- e!
nce upon the "State-Schools," compulsory,upon st
l] its citizens, without exception. If the State is
as the right ta make us pay.for schools to vhich pi
ne are conscientiously apposedi, it is impossible, lii
'ithaut the moest coxitemptible incoansistency', ta nI
cany tat the State bas the rightt to campe! us ta ao
endi aur childiren ta the samie schtools; but il il pi
as no rightt ta do the latter, Lt can have no right bh
o do the otter. *r i

That Lt is ttc dut>' ai te parent ta pravide fer ti
he education ai ail bis childre'n is lie principle ai
i ttc Catthic friendis ai " Freedomt ai Edu- D
ation ;" whoa since 1850 have no longer t~
cen content, witht batedi trealt, anid Lin ab
ond'sman keyr, ta pray' as a fayon la bec
llowred ta exercise thteir inalienabie rights asb
reemen, anmi ta fulfil their indispensible duties às ai
Christian parents. Tinmes arc chtangedi; andi wew
rust ltat Cathoalics would as mueh scorni ta ask t
r to accept a favor cf an>' man, as thtey wouldi h
a accept less titan thteir rights. We ask ne 'fa- t
'or-we ask pur rightts; we ask ratter, that mveo
rua>' be permittedi ta fulfil aur duties towards ord
children ivithout let or hindrance from the State; o
ani this we cannot do, if, in addition to the bur- j
den of supporting such schools as those which S
we think fit to.allow our children to attend, there s
be aiso.imposed upon us by the State the burden t
of .contributig to other schools-to wich ie vill
nt send. ouilittle oneswhori we lave, but Y
whom ie would rather:' follow to the grave -titan m

expose to te dangers of u schoo]s 'ash t o9

ion to reproach either the Magistrate-whose1
entence iras dictated by the kindest feelings
owards the unhappy mother and ber little ones
-or our Protestant: fellow citizens, whose bene-
olence and pbilaithropy, even if misdirected, ail
must admit-we think that- the circumstance is
f a nature ta challenge the sérious attention of1

State$rov déé ùdhoeVfruitsareo eu?
ha pre'iheréeBd ch'r 1f t éTébiiîe yaj>

frnth"' détailà! o Lbe'eff~RéSf
Report we ha e n ot.spae -to e to day. A

cântént.oùréelve forr tl þiesnt with indiatin
le eetiveositions assume .by the? ivocates

of a"Stat&Schoolism aid by thé friend<, f
"Freedom ofEdcation."

The ReM r. Ryrsontassumes tbat:-,
It is the dutyofthe State to provide for the ed .

cation of all the youth of the country."
The counter thesis of the-friend ta "Freedan

of Education,"on the contrary, maintains that
"Iit is the duty of parents to provide for the educa-

tion, as for the feeding and clotbing, of their chil.
drea.e'

Hereupon issue is joined.; and the whole
"School Question" is in fact comprised ir
tii - -

"To whom does the education of the child belong?
-ta whom bas God committed the charge-and wbon
does He Lold responsible for its due fulfilment?-
The parent, or the StateV'

"WATr shal1 we do with our poor ?" is a ques-
tion that is beginning ta force itself, very seriously,
upon the attention of Protestants in Canada, as
it has, for the last three hundred years, upon all
the Protestant communities of the Old World.
Pauperism is in fact one of the fruits of the Glo-
rious Reformation ; and it is not vonderful that
Protestantism, which caused pauperism, now flnds
itself helpless in the dread presence of the gaunt'
monster vbich it bas itself evoked.

Protestantism is the parent of Pauperism ; be -
cause Protestantism, in its blind hatred of every
thing connected with the Church, destroyed, or
seized upon for secular purposes, these ample
funds which the farsighted charity of our Catho-
ie ancestors had devoted ta the relief of the
poor, the support of the widow and fatherless
children, and the alleviation of all those miseries
which flesh is heir ta. Poverty and sickness, pro-
ceeding, oft from the inscrutable decrees of God,
oftener from idleness, vice, and the violation of
His laws, there ever have been, and ever vill be ;
for we have the words of our Lord. "The poor
ye bave always with ye." But pauperism ini the
fori that t now presents itself ta the nineteenth
entury, was properly speaking, unknown to the
" Ages of Faith ;" and can exist there only,
whtere the malice of man bas actively interfered
a choke up the sources of Catholic charity, or
a divert, the stream into another channel.

Far be it from us ta reproach our Protestant
ellow citizens witb indiflerence ta the sufferings
of the poor ; or ta assume that naturally or indi-
'idually, Catholics are more prompt ta relieve the
wants of their aflicted neighbors. We claim
owe ver for "ouïñelves a better organisation, a
etter system, and above al], the blessing of God,
without which nothing can prosper. Herein, and
erein only, can we boast of any advantage over
Protestants; and our complaint against them is,
ot that they are naturally hardhearted, or un-
baritable, but, that their anti-Catholic preju-
ices are sa strong, their hatred of Popery sa
tense, that they wrill not allow us to do for the
oor, that which the experience of three centu-
ies bas shown them ta be incompetent to per-
'orm ; and that their anti-Catholic prejudices are
o strong, that our efforts ta administer ta the
rants of suffering humanity are invariably re-
ressed by their active opposition. If we at-
empt ta found asylums-or ta endow existing
haritable institutions iwith a portion of our
ealtb-every possible legal obstacle is thrown in
ur way. Old Statutes are brushed up; new
aws are enacted to limit the right of testament;
id we may think ourselves but too lucky if the
rofane hands of the sacriligious robber are not
aid upon our conveniual and other ecclesiastical
stablishments, whose funds are intended for the
upport of the sick, infirm, and aged. Nor alas!i
it from Protestants alone that this opposition

roceeds. Catholics-that is nominal Catholies,
ke lte French Bourbons and the Cauchon Mi-
istry-have ever been amongst the most active
E our foes ; and whtenever saome superlative
cec of legislative rascality' bas been enacted, or

as been attempted ta be enacted, against the
ghit ai tbe Churcht ta receive, and the rigbt ofi
he individual ta give of bis aown-lt bas invari-
bly been found that saine aifithe Cauchon-
'rummond tribe--af whomatbe breed is (wre regret
o say' it,) very numeraus in Canada-wrere at the
ottoma cf it.
At the present marnent public attention bas

een forcibly' directed. ta the case of a Protest-
nt woman-not ai the very' best character-
ith four children whio, tagether writht their ma-
her, were lately' committed ta jail by' M. Coursal,
nspector of Police, nomimally' as vagrants, vin-
mal>' as paupers, ta wbom the jail off'ered thme
nly' place cf shelter fromi the rigors ai a Cana-
ian winter. Thtis bas been mucit commented
nl b>' the Montreal press ; and thtought we cannat
oin with those whbo would thercin fiud an ocea-

quickly hfol T b cquestion, a
question of 4 re i.usliberIp.: for..Ireland, ail

bëò oriinate,. àd btse.
coudarynnportance; and for,.tbeîrspeédy sètte.
ment of t!iatiIesti6mStèhedetuctionor:the
"Law-Etiabised Churci'.6ùld the prayers
lictitougit hmn ö iy .. of every Cato.
lie throueghoutthe;wodb ffedp.. Happy
will be.be wbo tashalit.cintributetothe accom.

ishment ofth d iiR"

j,

(

incompetent ta repair the evils caused by three "FasT oP TUE CONcEPTiON.-Monday neXt will
hundred years ofI "British Protestantism." But be observed as a Fte d'Obligation, being the Festival

af the Conception, established in the Catholic Churchthis affords no argument against the ail sufficiency by Clement IX., in 1708, in honor of the Immaculate
of the former ta provide for the poor. God is Conception oft he Virgin Mary."--Quebec Chronice,
m ore po erful than the devil ; the inventive ge- t i s not wnderful t a P ra e tan s so ofeu
aius ai thc Cattalie Churcit is mare thaxi a match Itint odrutb P teatssofn
for the maliceaolier enemies; an feanfi as are misrepresent the Catholic religion, ihen, as isftheah ce of eresnees andfel sareevident by the above extract from our Quebecte ravages cause b sin, eres, an infideit' contemporary, they are so ignorant,not only ofsie is stili in the XIX century, as i ail preceding histor , their sw inon an >' ai

S er existence, red an able t repai but teir o religion, and te eus-ages ai e t e atoms of their own churc. If, for instance, thethose ravages, if only allowed to pursue lier editor ai te Quebec Cronile hd eenîaare
courserundisturbedebyctherState, andbunimpededcourse, undisturbe b>' the State, antiunimpede that the Sth of December is still ordered ta beby the fanaticism of evangelical convent burners. observed b the Church of England as theState aid for the support of the poor can only be cediblte Churcionglen a e"Festival ai ttc Conception," he wouldi have

necessary in those countries where the fountain of
Christian Chant>' bas bec dicd up ; onivitere an perceived that the observance of that Festival

arbitrary government, tas ether laid sacrilegious must, et ail eveuts, Uc aider tian thc great apas-
tacy of the XVI. century ; and that therefore itbands upon the'property o the Church, or im-ti

posed its tyrannical restrictions upon the rigt of caultihardi> bave been firsiLstituîed b>'Cie-

the Catholic t do what e wte l with lhis own. ment IX., in 1708."
Another reason, which t emiany persons may

seem almost conclusive as ta the said Festival
THE DENISoN CAsE.--We confess that this net baving been "established by Clement IX.,

case, destined te bc one of the "causes celebres" lin1708," may b found in the simple fact, that
of the Anglican Establishment, gives us much, Clement IX. died in the month Of December,
and almost nmixed satisfaction; not only in that 1669; and could therefore hardly have "esta-
under Divine Providence, it may in ail probability blished a Festival" thirty-nine years after his
be the means of bringing back many erring sauls death. This consideration tas had great weigt
to the fold of Christ ; but because in its results, with us, in causing us ta refuse credence ta the
it will certainly prove highly ruinous t, if not statemnents of the Quebec Chronicle iith respect
destructive of, the Establishment itself, so long ta the recent origin of the" religious observance
the curse anti "monster grievance" f Irela.d, iOf the Feast of the Conception, by the Catholic

and the stronghold of heresy. Church.
The Establishment has long been hateful; but Ta the same purpose also is the historical fact

to ensure its destruction more is -required thn that the Great Couneil of Basie, in the XV.
that it should be iated.. It is necessary that it century, formally recognised the Festival mn ques-
should bc thoroughly despised, and that it should tion as one of immemorial observance in the Ca
become generally contemptible. Many a justly tholic Church, and ratified its celebration. Thus,
odious institution manages ta survive the well when the Government establishment arose in
merited hatred of these whonit oppresses, and England, on the ruins of the old Catholie Church,
anongst whom, like a tall bully, it still rears its the founders of the new religion, whose object
unblushing front, and lies. But an institution that was ta appear ta the world as the conservators,
is both hated and despised, wich is contemptible as well as 'the reformers, of ancient usages, re-
as vell as odious, totters ta its fall. Thus i it.with tained in their calendar.the "Feast of the Con-
the Anglican Estabhlshment. Men do not any ception" on the Sth ofDecember ; as our cotem-
longer curse it only, but they laugh at it; it is porary muay easly convince himseif by referring
no longer, as in the days of od-aan object of t the Book of Conimon Prayer. The Festi-
dread and abhorrence-but of mockery and deri- val itself, is, therefore, not exclusively Romis:
sion ; a something t point the fingerof scorn et. though as the Romish Church c~elebrates vith
Torn and distracted ivith internai divisions, it has religious observances, only that which is pure, or
become a hissing and at reproach to all connected inmmaculate, and would nt insuther Divine Lord
with it. Well hen, and, with reason, .may we by holding a Festival in'honor of. that which is

hop.e, that this crying iniquity, this monstrous in- maculate, or stained with sin, it follois that there

justice-the like of which the world has never is a difference as ho the mtauner mn which the Ca-
seen, and in whose naine more and greater crimes tholic Church, and the " Church as-by Law Es-

have been perpetrated, thian any which stain the tablished," observe the Festiväl. But the Fes-
page ofistory, ancient or modern-is :nigh]the' tiaalitself is of obligation to Anglicans, as muet

hour of death. asis Christmas Day, or the Feast of the Nativity

The pverthroi of the Establishment' is, and of Our Lord-that is, f Uthe recogs le the in-
should be, the first great object ofaall'Irishmen Th Fstival cf the Con'eption mas certainly
of ail Catholics. This got rit of,'tlhi< " oitnèsr e bbsed ii thé Oriental churehe, car as the be-

gnievnce" ii4osti cf Uic ai'Ite- , 'giïnnlng af the' VJ.century; And aTe'dy,'ft
grievance"andisposedtiof h edres Ir- Anselm, Rpm!is ArchUishop ofr'ÇConterbury, was
land's other griévances social and!lolitical,' duiy'celeibrated in England.

îthe pubhie, toth ,dagers 'lkëyiôoccur omr
the grdwh of$auperism w our mîdt; and also:

ti est tn s un ang an"
off thoase dangers' vhic seous y menace the
social fabrie.

Legal. provision 'for the paor 's the 'favorite
panacea of the eProtestant political economist ; as
Christian Charity' is that of the Catholie. The
one gives us poor-houses and paislioffiler,-t'e
other, the convent, and the daughters:ofi·St. Vin..
cent de Paul ; the former isatdäta'd by' the
dread of revolution, commercial embarrassment,
and pestilence-the other, simply by the love
of God. . And thus the great social questions of
the present day are-To whom shall *wt entrust
the charge of the poor -to the Christian, or to
the Statesman ?-How shal iwe make provision
for their relief?-by ct of Parliament or by the
Evangel of Christ

We confess ourselves strongly in favor of the
latter plan; and feel confident thjat, if allowed free
and unrestricted action, if uninterfered irith by
tyrannical légiblation, and untranmeled by odious
Statutes, that it would fully sudice for ail our
wants. The Catholic portion of the community,
at ail, events, could, if not prevented by the State,
amply provide for the poor of their own faith,
leaving their Protestant neighbors to do the like
with the Non-Catholic poor. AIl that we would-
ask of the State, and of our Protestant fellow-
citizens, is, that they leave us free to carry out
the good work in our own way-thar they would

oppose no .arbitrary legal obstacles, in the shape
of " Incorporation Bill" clauses, to the charitable
intentions of the individual ; that they respect the
rights of property in the private citizen, and in
the Community; and finally that-if possible-
they keep their bands from, picking and stealing,
and their tongues fromin evil speaking, lying, and
slandering.
* It must hoever be alvays borne in mmd that
here in Canada, and in our large cities especially,
the Catbolic charitable institutions are burdened
not only with the support of their own poor,
but with a great part of the pauperism of the Bri-
tish Islands, annually cast upon our shores; whicb
pauperism again is the natural product of the
" Glorious Reformation." Under this beavy ad-
ditional burden upon their resources, it is no won-
der if, sometimes, our Catholic societies seem in-
adequate to the work imposed upan them; and if
it should appear as if "IChristian Charity" were

piiimuL coi.xssgreatny,n .Åtu e words of ihe
Psaimist, "Blessed shallhe beswhao. shall repy
itee.....blessed he.that siall lake and dash thy
lhttle ones against the-rock.'-.Ps. cxxxvi, 9.

Whilst upon this subject ie may mention that
an effort is being made b'y a section of the An-
glican Church in Canada, to tàke part in the dis-
putes which now distract the bosom oif the poor
dear old lady at home. 'A Glergyman of th&
Church of -England" writes in the Quekx
Chroniclc, exhorting iis brethren to hold a so.
lemn assembly, to consider the best mxanner of
c'onveying to Dr. Sumner their feelings of gra-
titude for his decision. against the Ronmanising
party, and in favor of thé Zuinglian view of the
Eucharist ; or if this be not deemed advisable,
recommending that an address be sent to Dr.
Sumnuer, numerously' signed by the clergy and
laity of the Government church, unequivocally
stating their sincere thanktlness for his faithlfuî.
ness and zeal.

We should ask no better fun than that the re-
commendations of thc ' Clergyman" correspon.
dent of the Chronicle,'should be followed, or ra-
ther attempted to be followed ; as one result
would inevitably be a serious schism mn nithe ranks
of the Anglican clergy lu Canada. Of these,we
well knowi, many hold and avow the Eucharistic
doctrines for which Arclideacon Denison las been
deprived ; and though we are no admirers of their
theological system, we. believe them to be too
honest men, and possessed of too keen a sense of
honor, to allowi what they look upon as a vital
doctrine of the Christian faith to be impugned
without a reply, or counter-remonstrance, fromi
them. This would lead of course to recrimina-
tions, and controversies innumerable; and, ire
may be permitted to hope, that, with the Grace of
God these controversies wrould be the means of
leading many poor benighted creatures, still wal-
low ig in the mire and slough of Anglicanism, to
the solid ground of the Catholic Church.
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